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A M1DSVMM£R N1GHrs DR£AM 
�b b1,f Will Kiln», 
T1M£ AND l'LAC£: 
T ObA'f, m Atl1eHt (a �UHt-bA1i 
swbbfvfsfOH ofllever1'1 Hills, Caltfomta) 
There wtU be A 1S' mmute fHteniifssfOH 
TJfE CAST 
17teseus .. . . . . . . . }amle Graham 
J(lppolyta ..... . . J-(eather A.nn Sellars 
Eueus .. . . . . . . . . . . 'Pam Cote 
1'htlostrare ... . . Eddte Baldr!d(le 
Lysander . . . . . . . . . Bt/1 Xersnowskl 
J(ermla ... .. . . . . . . Ce/este Dutil 
Demetrius .. . . . . . . Sean Woolford 
J(elena . ... . .... . Xathleen .A. Weddleton 
Qu/nce ... . . . . . . . . Tammv Duffy 
Bottom ... . . . . . . . . A.aron fiederlck 
fiute . . . . . . . . . . . . Cra/(1 Ela 
Snour . . . . . . . . .. .. T ere sa V. .J{ooff 
Starveltnq . .. . . .. A.mber Person 
Snug . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stan 1'aul 
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Oberon ... . . . . . . . Xvm /f. Cowperthwaite 
Titania . .. . . . . . .Alison Lowe 
1'uck .. . . . . . Jayson Mathieu 
['alryl(lngdom 
1'eas 'Blossom .. . . . . . . . Laurel Guerin 
Moth. . . . . . . . . . /f.llce McTarland. 
Mustard Seed . .... . ... . . . . Wendy E. Getchell 
Cob1f!eb .. . . . . . . . Catherine Wentn7orth 
Brer .. . . . . . . . 'Bethany Marchand 
5/y .. . . . . . .. . .  Sally Curran 
17te Staff 
Dlrecror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Will Xllroy 
.Assr. Dlrector . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anya Z.ul mvnlk 
Co-Stage Managers . . .. )\1/cole 17tnal and 
Cynthia Wolff 
Scenic Deslgner .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Char/es Xadlng 
Costume Designer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Susan f..  1'1clnlch 
Lighting Deslgner .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C ynthla D. 
Whittaker 
Costume Shop Supervlsor .. . . . . . . . . Chrlstenla .A. 
XI nne 
.Assistant Costume Deslgner . . . .  Xatherlne-
Levya-�dma11 
----
Costume Constructlon . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . J/11 Case� 
Xatherlne Cevya-�dman. 
1'atrlcla O'Connell, Carrie Smith 
Deb Staggs, .Audrey D.17turston, 
Coretta Vallee and 1ltctorla 117htte 
Sound Designer ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'atrlck M. Lundin 
Master f..lectrician .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. Jake Carro 
Pyrotechnic Engineer .. . . . . . . . .. .. . John 1'. Gagnon 
'Property Master .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J(ene J{enner 
'Property A.ssistants .. . . . . Jennle Mitchell and . 
Don West 
'Prop J{unnlng Crew . .. . .  A.lex Wentn7orth and 
Catherine flynn 
Grlps . .. . . . . . . . Chris 'Bartlett and Catherine flynn 
Cl(!ht 'Board Operators . .. Dana ;R_yder and 
:Heather .America 
Sound Board Operator .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chris J{yson(l 
Dresser .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7(/c ltard fitz(lerald 
1'oster Desl(ln .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cindy Vacek 
Box Office/Publicity Mgr . .  XIm Jf. fletcher 
Set construction, ltqhtlng and additional 
costumes - USMTheatre Dept. Students 
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Spec:iAl llv.t1ks To: 
Panache ofPortland:'}{alr Color .Specialists 
Strictly formal 
'Barro1r1s Greenltouses 
· U.S. Coast Guard Base, 1'ortland 
M-117. '}{annan 
Smarpin, Jnc. 
Thomas Jenkins 
Cydla and Linda West 
Nancy Salmon 
TJ{£ Xf.JV}\I£DV CfJv'f£:!{ 
A.Jv(EJ{JCAJ\1 COCCEGE TJ{EAT:R.E 
JESTNA.L XXV 
/ · 
�� ;! · , : · . ·. ·. / x x v , 
1'rntnted and 1'roductd W 
Tht }dan f. :x.tnnedv Clnttr for tlt4 1'trformlnq Am 
Supported In part bv 
TAt U.S. Dtpartmtnt offducatton 
TAt:x.tnntdv Ctntn corporat1 .fund 
Je,vritr Systtm 
TAts prtXiuctltm Is a partlclpatlnq tntrv tn tAt X,tnnedy Cmttr Alnertcan �lltgt 
'Thtatu fnttval fXC/ .ACT1) 
'Dtreaor• • Note• 
We all journey - to physic al locations and to 
places within our Imaginations, of1r1hlch 1T!e 
alone are the sole architect. 17tts evening you 
are Invited to journey amidst the 1T!orld of a 
master theatrical architect, 1171/llam 
Shakespeare. 1 hope that the contemporary 
approach to this performance will Illuminate 
the relevance of Shakespeare's universal 
themes to our current society. A.s you travel, 
perhaps you will recognize a part of 
yourself. . . a judgment made In laaste, a 
fragmented memory ofyounu love, a belief In 
'magic' 1Tih!ch transcends our everyday , 
existence, a desire for unity among all 
peoples .. .or simply enJoy an upliftln(l chuckle. 
Come journey ... and perhaps you will realize 
that a simple slt!ft of perception can change 
harsh reality Into a world of limitless 
fantasy ... 
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Dfo$�Apl1fca1 h1fon+1AttOH 
Jamie Graham ('l'Mseus� is a senior 'IMatrt mqjor and .JUprisingly, this is his 
first productim at &ssell HalL He has spent his timt in various community 
theatres, pelformi"' in Frteport, Yarmouth and Ogunquit. Favorite rolts art 
from WEST SIDE STORY and HEAVFN CAN WAIT. 
Heathtr Ann Stllar� (Hippolyta) '11ris is HeatMr 's third perfomllmCe with USM 
and slw is very happy about it! 
Pamtla Cott (Egeus) Pam is a 'I'hNJtrt '1114jOI' andhM appeared in numtrou.t 
plays in Ltwistm-AMbum and on USM's stiJBe. Favoritt role.s include The 
Witch in Sondheim 's lNTO 1HE 'ROODS and Madame Ann{elt in A UITLE 
NIGHI MUSIC Slat hopes to rmduate 800fl and kave 1M rest to fate. 
Eddie Baldridre (PhiltMtrate) Eddie is a MMsic major at USM, and this is his 
.first productim c:n Ru.tseUHaU's Main Stage. He is a�rrently in rehear!alfor 
the upcoming DIE FLFDERMAUS, a Strauu Operttta. 
Celeste Dutil (Hermia) 'Ihisb Qleste '.s jir.st pl'tJduction .tinct hirh .rchool and is 
in her second yet:Jr at USM and contemplatinr 'Ihtatre as Mr �or. 
Sean Woo(fon:i (Demttriu.s) Sean is a senior and 'Iheatre major whose USM 
credits incl.V last year's JUNO AND 11lE PAYCOCR; and THE BALD 
SOPRANO. He would lilct to thank 1M cast and crtw for tht fim and ....rmts 
otlur.s to know '11m-traditional' duatre has a pia� in enterttlinmtnt today. 
Kllthleen A. Weddleton (Helena) Kathlten attends USM part-time, also .stud,tnr 
at The Center for Pelformance Studies in Portland. She has petfomud ....tth tht 
· Penob.fcot 'IMatrt Co., and plam to pursue a aJrter in tMatrt. 
Tammy Duffy (Quince) Tammy is a trfJIU/er student from SUNY Stmy Brook. 
This, her first show at USM ha.J bien chaUenpg andfolfiUing. Favorite past 
rolls include Maude/Lin from aDUD NINE, and Babett1 from 
MISAN77IROPE. Special thanks to ca.s� crew and friend.s for IMir support. 
Aaron Frtderick (Bottom) A first year studtnt at USM, Aarc:n is a Theatre major 
and i.s eljoying his first Shakespeare role. He hit tht boardsftrst in high school, 
playing the 7inman in WIZ4RD OF OZ. He 11M also wonced with Windham 
Center Stage a.J P� Charming in tluir prodvcticn of Cindtrtlla. 
Craig Ela (Flute) Craig is a transfer stuthnt from Kttne State CoUege, enjoying 
his fourth year at USM. Pa1t roles include the 'Ihiw.l Wise Man in a Oaristlms 
pareant (sought the role of Jesu$, but lmt out to another fine actor). 
Teresa V. Roqjf (Snout) TereJJtJ is al.w a Theatre major who appeared in last 
y«�r 's JUNO AND THE PAY COCK. She hopes to hi acti"' for a long time. 
Amber Persm (Starveling) Amber "fioy.s both on.stage and baclcstage dutie.s in the theatre and finth th.eatre a calhar.si.s from the trial1 of everydiJy life. 
Stan Paul (Snug) Hailing from Spokant, WA, a Psychology "'4i01', Stan i.s 
minorins in tluratre. He has worktd with Satiford Stage a.s R6Tfield in 
DRACUU., THE MUSICAL. 
K)fn A. Cowperthwaite (Oberon) Kym "fioys his ftr.st ytar at USM and brinr.s 
past petfo� experience to thi$, hi.J flr.Jt Shake.Jptare play. 
Ali.sc:n Low1 (Titania) A debut m USM'.s .Jtage, but lw perfomud recently in 
Lyric 'I'Mater'.s LA CAGE AUX FOILES. Ali.son i.s a Comn�J.nimtion major and 
a �econd year .studtnt. 
Jay.sm Mathieu (Pudc) JayoJon i1 aho ajirst yMr 'I'Matre major having played 
in JESUS CHRISI' SUPERSTAR in Bar ltflh. He ha1 llfioyed this ahawting 
roll! 
Laurel Gwrin ( PM.s Blo.Jsom) lrmically, Laurel played a faity princes.s with 
Alism (Titania) when IM liG.S jive/ Shl loved this play and hopes to act more in the future. 
Alice McFarland (Moth) Alice performed m��ch in high .Jchool and wmtr to 
tJum/c Max for bting so supportiw. 
Wendy E. GetcluU (Mwtan:i Seed) Wendy htJs enjoyed most rlinterp�Wting thi.s 
play to 1110thm ti�M.s. Sht hope.s to ccrntinue acting a.s a USM 'Iheatre major. 
Catheritu Wentworth (Cobweb) A Psycholoi)I/E"'li.sh major from RhotU 
Island, w ha.s enjoyed working in children 's theater. 
Bethany Marchand (B�Wr) Bethany i.s in the 7th grath at Shaw Jr. High, and this 
i.s her third play. SM play.J Frenm Hom and wants everytJ�U to "smile and be 
htJppy. " 
Sally O.rran (Sly) SaUy i.s also in the 7th grad� at Shaw Jr. High and i.J 1P1f:11cinB 
her 'college · debut. She has petfoTml!d in MIDSUMMER in the past durinr 
actinB camp and want.s to thanJc Mom and Dad for tnc014raging her. 
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An)'a Z,la'Mii/c (A.rdStant Director) An)G is a junior from Warsaw, Poland andi.s 
wotldng towe11rl� /Mr bachelor� in 'IMatre with a minor in Media Art.r. She 
directed 1HE BAW SYJPRANO la.tt .reason and .shl plmu to become a 
profeuional director. 
Nicoll Vinal (Co-Stage Mtmager) This i1 Nicole • .s fir.rt anempt at nage 
mt.1111J811Mnt and has gailvd much from the experience. Her past credit� 
include actinB in FIDDLER QI 111E ROOF, U'L ABNER, and MIRACZE 
wt)RK!R. SM would like tD thank thtftJa�ltyfor aU their patience! 
Cynthia Wo(ff(C�Stage Manager) Cindy i� a Ccmmunicatiom major, with. a 
conctntration in Media Art.s. 'Ihough a smior, this i.t her ftr.Jt uperi� (and 
� a  chaUe,.,ing 1xperience) in a productiaa with the 'IMatrf Dept. 
SIJPPORT 1'BE ARTS AT IJSI 
'Be sure to see In December a nelf'l 
student-written play ... 
WAm"G 0" A GAOST 
by s,,, Wflllmu 
Dir�ctlll 'byM� Ellm O'Hora 
'Dtctmbn +11 In L,-5.;1(� � 
USM THEATRE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
PASSPORT TO ENTERTAINMENT, ARE  
STIU AVAIIABIE AT SUBSTANIIAL 
· SAVINGS OVER BOX PRICES SO CAU 
THE BOX OFFICE - 780-5483 
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